Mr. Anthony "Andy" H. Dolan
December 11, 1948 - December 5, 2021

Anthony “Andy” Dolan of Mansfield, passed away peacefully on Sunday, December 5,
2021 at 73 years of age. Beloved husband of the late Kathrine “Kit” Dolan. Son of the late
Alice G. (Schulz) and Anthony G. Dolan. Loving father of Anthony “Tony” Dolan and his
wife Risa Kumano of Japan and Christopher “Chris” Dolan and his wife Charity of
Cumberland, RI. Grandfather to several grandchildren. Cherished brother of Henry Dolan
of Mansfield and Mary Toni Dolan of Midlothian, VA. Adored step-father of Christian Troy
and his wife Susana of Attleboro. Andy also leaves several nephews.
Andy was born in Boston and moved to Mansfield where he resided most of his life. He
was self-employed and owned Dolan Plumbing and Heating, where he worked as a
Master Plumber and Pipefitter, and he was also a PADI Dive Master. He was a member of
the Old Colony Amphibians, which is a local scuba diving club. He was a boat Captain
who enjoyed boating, scuba diving, lobstering and fishing. Andy loved to collect fishing
poles as a hobby.
The Dolan family would like to thank the staff at Cedarwood Gardens Nursing Facility in
Franklin, MA and the staff at Milford Regional Hospital in Milford, MA for their care and
professionalism.
Andy’s services will be private.

Tribute Wall

KB

I am a friend of Andys for 45 yrs, had many breakfasts at the Old Colony Diner w
him and Bruce Carnie and many plumbing jobs w great advice and a profound
sense of humor ! Im glad I had the opportunity to sit & speak w Andy at the Gun
club a short while back as he was heading into the Indoor range w a couple
friends ! Blessings for a good man I had the opportunity to share life work, fun
and stories with ! He always helped people w courtesy and he will be missed !
kevin A Boyden - December 29, 2021 at 09:27 AM

LC

Tony & Christopher - HUGE HUGS XOXO

Lori L Sinon Christensen - December 23, 2021 at 11:21 PM

KC

I met Andy through my brother and he was the sweetest
man I know. He cared so much and love to listen. He told
the best stories. When we were losing my dad he called
and made sure we knew that he was here for us. Heaven
gained another angel and we will miss him always.

Kristine Cluney - December 15, 2021 at 09:16 PM

DC

Andy was a good man. He knew my step father and did some work for him. That's how
I got to know him. He also helped me install a furnace in my house. RIP Andy. You will
be missed.
Deborah Connor - December 16, 2021 at 04:40 AM

AJ

Andy was a kind soul, we’ve been on many jobs together. Always enjoyed seeing
Andy. Thoughts and Prayers
art Jr - December 16, 2021 at 06:10 AM

RI

A mentor and my friend. I'll Remember you every day. Be at peace .
Good bye for now.
Robert Mahoney II - December 17, 2021 at 06:17 PM

MP

We crossed paths with Andy 25 years ago when he bought a Skipper sailboat we
were selling at our yard sale (that he spotted while driving by). He said he had the
same beloved boat that was in far worse shape and would use this one to sail,
and his old one for parts. As far as I knew he used it for many years after. From
that moment on Andy became our friend (and much needed plumber for us and
some of our family).
We are truly blessed to have known Andy. He was a good man and although we
didn’t see him often, when we did cross paths it was always a pleasure to talk
with him as he clearly loved talking about God, his family, or sharing some piece
of wisdom or advice. We loved him and will miss him dearly.
Our deepest condolences to Andy’s familyJoe and Maria Ponte
maria ponte - December 15, 2021 at 08:42 PM

